Home and School Meeting
March 7, 2018
Ryan Deike, Kari Johnson, Crystal Anderson, Pam Schmidt, Julia Heimes, Kacey Wandrey, Katie Vanis,
Sammie Becker, Karla Kennedy, Renee Cann, Shannon Gilbride, Kate Kaldenberg, Jennie Campbell, April
Gemelin, Jen List, Meg Davis, Jolene Fitzpatrick, Linda Lyttle, Jen Anderson, Marilou Longeran Jodielle
Beversdorf

1. Product Partners:
a. Box Tops-website has promos for community pledges & an app can give schools more
points per box top when scanned.
b. School Store- $100 raised so far this year, SJS needs to let the company know if we want
to participate again next year (H&S voted to participate again)-families do not need to
reregister
2. Skate Daze: 250 admissions around $400 was made, SJS has booked the party again for next
year
3. 8th grade Confirmation: Marilou is in charge of receptions. She would like someone to help this
year as this will be the last year for her to coordinate.
4. Spring Book Fair: Postponed to flood in Library
5. Reading Night Out: March 21, Pre-k- 4th grade. 3-4 readers are scheduled with children broken
up into different age groups. Snack & books will follow reading
6. Teacher Appreciation Week: May 7-11. H&S voted on 5 ideas for teacher gifts (one per day)
7. School Directory: Same format as last year. Need a volunteer to help enter new data for new
families.
8. 5K: H&S will provide apples & bananas
9. Dates for next year’s activities need to be in by June 1st to set up the calendar.
10. Spirit Store: Items will be sold in August/September & again in December. New items may
include hats, jacket, dry fit t-shirt, scarves
11. Speakers for next year have not been scheduled. Any ideas for new speakers are welcome
12. Fundraisers 2018-2019 (Dates tentative)
a. Coupon Books Sales: August 25-September 10th. Sold at SJS masses (Aug 25 &26, Sept. 1,
2, 8, & 9) SEA (Sept 1, 2, 8, & 9) . Each child will be given one to sell or return to school.
b. Parents Night Out: December 7th 6:00-9:00, $15-1st child, &10 each additional child.
c. Walk-A-Thon: April 16th. Classroom incentives (movie day, extra recess, etc)
-Walk to certain areas (fire truck, police officers, challenges each block (pushups, simple
games)
-Rosary Walk along with it
-Option for a t-shirt if H&S can find a sponsor to donate the shirts
13. Dine out for SJS: Dates for next year need to be arranged and set with restaurants
14. Finance Report:

Next meeting May 2nd, 7:30 at Villagio

